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Abstract 
Gifted and talented students are among the ones needing extra support in learning environments. However, application of a 
different program or adopting a developed program to fulfill these students is not widespread issue in Turkey. Therefore, in the 
Prof. Dr. Necate Baykoç Gifted and Talented Students Institute and Center, application of NB Interest and Ability Domains 
program in weekend special group studies are conducted to meet social, emotional and cognitive needs of these students. 
Therefore, this research was carried out to gather information about the effectiveness of the NB Interest and Ability Domain 
Weekend Special Group Studies in the Prof. Dr. Necate Baykoç Gifted and Talented Students Institute and Center, and effects of 
these studies on their emotional, social and cognitive needs by analyzing the questionnaires filled by students and parents and 
interviews and interviews carried out with teachers. 
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1. Introduction 
In contemporarily world, the needs of gifted students have had a crucial importance (Hannah, James, Montelle & 
Nokes, 2011). Moreover, the fact that most of the gifted students take part in the activities and programs in their 
regular classrooms and spend their time in these classrooms (Westberg, Archambault, Dobyns, &Salvin, 1993). 
Although, it is known that most of the gifted students have higher attention and enthusiasm (Uyaroğlu, 2011), this 
regular classroom setting makes them bored and lost (Gadanidis, Hughes, Cordy, 2011). For this reason, the needs 
of gifted students psychologically and socially become a widespread issue to be searched (Cross, 1997).  
As well as comprehension, going parallel with the requirements of these gifted students is crucial step towards this 
multifaceted situation (Cross, 1997). In his study Cross (1997) states the needs of the gifted students’ own individual 
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needs coming from themselves as “endogenous” and their needs coming from the environmental relationship of 
gifted students as “eagenous”. Moreover, he handles endogenous needs by using Maslow’s hierarchy of needs 
(1970). They have variety of characteristics that are different from normal developed children whereas mostly seen 
their general characteristics. For instance, being perfectionist (Webb et al. 1982 as cited in Cross, 1997), having 
irregular development (Delisle, 1992; Silverman, 1993 as cited in Cross, 1997), being aware of the justice and 
injustice events around them and having lean to criticize them (Anderholt-Elliot, 1987 as cited in Cross, 1997), 
being involved in the other gifted students. Additionally, some features of gifted students are having ability to 
comprehend and the more complex concepts in accordance with their age. Hence, fulfilling these needs is one of the 
most vital dimensions of the gifted students’ education. 
In addition to these, creating such environments where the children have opportunity to involve in groups having 
similar characteristic in terms of giftedness (Baykoc, Uyaroglu, & Aydemir, 2011). Measuring effectiveness of the 
programs is an essential point in order to the fact that an effective program increase the academic achievement level, 
creativity and reasoning abilities of the children (Sak, 2011). As a crucial part of applying gifted programs, 
evolution of these programs is one of the issues in giftedness education having highest importance (Hunsaker, 
Callahan, 1993) 
2. Context of the Study 
2.1. NB Gifted and Talented Institute and Center 
NB Child and Youth Development Center is established in 2007 by Prof. Dr. Necate Baykoç in order to 
observing developmental of normal developed, gifted and talented, genius babies, children, adolescents within the 
context of NB Interest and Ability Domains Program. Moreover, in 2012 as an institute this center is enlarged by 
involving training of parents, educators and teachers as well as making scientific researchers, publications in 
accordance with the applications and programs and organizing and participating in conferences and workshops on 
that area. NB Gifted and Talented Institute and Center are a unit of this center carrying out the identification and 
diagnosing of gifted and talented children, individual interviews. After parents’ application to the center so as to get 
valuable data about developmental properties of children, diagnosing and the identifying a child as a gifted consist 
of some processes led by professionals with the help of suitable materials and sources. These professionals, as a 
team, assess the children in accordance with their observations, individual meetings, outcomes of developmental 
Tests, Cognitive Ability Tests, NB Interest and Ability Domains Questionnaire, Child Information Questionnaire, 
not only applied to children but also their parents (Baykoç, Uyaroğlu & Aydemir, 2011).  
2.2. Weekend Special Programs for Gifted and Talented Students 
The groups constructed by the specialists in accordance with children’s’ developmental, cognitive properties, 
interest and ability domains as well as social, emotional, behavioral properties. These clustered groups involve 4-10 
students whose levels are similar in accordance with these properties. In the coordinate ship of Prof. Dr. Necate 
BAYKOÇ, our specialists carry out subjects consisting of math, sciences, drama, music, natural sciences and 
interdisciplinary studies. Children taken individual assessments have an opportunity to be observed in the group and 
social studies by Prof. Dr. Necate BAYKOÇ and share by searching, doing, living, enjoying and playing and to 
construct their own original projects. Moreover, these children have an opportunity to be in a group consisting of 
gifted and talented students having similar properties, abilities and needs with themselves as different from their 
traditional classroom settings (Baykoç, Uyaroğlu & Aydemir, 2011). 
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3. Methodology 
3.1. Participants and Sampling 
The purposive sampling will be used to investigate the attitudes of gifted students. A group of children enrolling 
to NB Gifted and Talented Students Institute and Center and identified as “gifted” was selected for the participation 
to the study in order to reflect the views of children. Approximately, 31 children whose age ranges from 5 to 12 and 
who participates the special weekend group studies were selected for the study. Moreover, parents of these children 
consist of the other sample reflecting the views of parents. Additionally, the teachers are consisted of a coordinator 
professor, specialized math teacher, professional psychologist and two child development specialists. 
 
3.2. Procedure 
The fact that evaluation process is the vital and key point in order to be able to assess the program, components 
involving the evaluation form prepared detailed and in parallel with the essential components of the program. 
According to Yavorsky (1984), there are some special guidelines to shape the questions of evaluation as relating the 
concerns of internal and external audiences, relating the basis of the program, questioning probable problems and 
areas of the program and relating thee future information gathered from the question of the program (as cited in 
Callahan, C., M., 1986).  One domain expert and two specialists in accordance with the context, goals and 
components of the Weekend Special Group Programs in NB Gifted and Talented Institute and Center construct 
“Children Views Questionnaire” and “Parent View Questionnaire” in order to assess the effectiveness of these 
studies and the positive and negative effects of the program on the children.  Applying the “Children Views 
Questionnaire” to the gifted and talented students enrolling Weekend Special Group Studies collected the data of 
children views. On the other hand, applying the “Parent Views Questionnaire” to the parents of these gifted and 
talented children collected the data of parental views. Moreover, qualitative data are gathered from the teacher with 
the help of individual interviews about the effectiveness of the weekend special group studies.  
3.3. Data Analysis 
The questionnaires for children were comprised of the 24 items and the questionnaires for parents were 
comprised of the 25 items which can be answered as “strongly disagree” (1), “disagree” (2),  “sometimes”(3), “agree 
(4)”, “strongly agree” (5).  IBM SPSS 19.00 packet program is used to analyze the quantitative data by calculating 
the means, standard deviations, minimum and maximum values in order to determine the levels of perception about 
effectiveness of the program. First of all, the data gathered from children analyzed as calculating the mean value and 
comparing this value with the “4.00”as an indication to measure of “agree” and the students’ views about the 
effectiveness of the program assessed in this way; hence, highest points indicates the highest perception about 
effectiveness of the program, whereas lowest scores indicates the lowest perception of program effectiveness. Then 
mean values of each items is calculated and compared with the measure of “4.00”, as an indication of “agree”. On 
the other hand, to assess the effectiveness of the program in terms of parents, the data gathered is again compared to 
mean value of “4.00” and the general view about the effectiveness is assessed. Furthermore, calculating the means 
and standard deviations for each items leaded to assess the each items’ effectiveness in terms of parents. Moreover, 
in the analysis of interviews made with teachers were coded and categorized in accordance with the items of the 
questionnaires applied to the students and parents. 
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4. Results 
The overall mean value of children views on effectiveness of weekend special group programs is 4.6, which 
reflects the below of the “4.00”, as a medium point for agreement of program effectiveness and reflects in the level 
of “agree” to “strongly agree”.  
Moreover, analysis of the results obtained from the parents gave similar results that the overall mean value of 
parents’ views on effectiveness of weekend special group programs is 4.5 which reflects the below of the “4.00”, as 
a medium point for agreement of program effectiveness. In other words, children and families assess that the 
weekend special group programs are effective for the gifted and talented children enrolling in the Prof. Dr. Necate 
Baykoç Gifted and Talented Institute and Center.  
According to item analysis results of questionnaires about parents view, apart from the item 6 indicating the 
individual responsibility of the child whose mean score is 3,89, all items related with children’s views are calculated 
below the “agree” value of “4.00” which indicates the agreement of programs’ effectiveness. The item having the 
highest scores was 22nd 23th and 25th items which have completely”5.00” as average score. 22nd item was “When 
participating in this program, my child was always exhausted and excited”, 23rd item was “My child was leaving the  
Program as happy.” and the 25th items was “My child never got bored from the program” hence, it is seen that all 
parents have the same agreement as strongly agree in terms of these items.  
According to item analysis results of questionnaires about children’s view, all items’ mean values were above the 
agreement point of “4” and the highest score was the 18th item in the questionnaire about “It was joyful to learn 
something higher level from the school subjects”. 
Moreover, the results of the qualitative data gathered with the help of interviews from the teachers and specialists 
has showed similar conclusion about effectiveness of the studies, mostly stating the happiness of the students while 
involving in the studies. According to most of teachers, students’ endeavor for more challenging tasks fulfills their 
needs which cannot be fulfilled in their natural classroom environments. Most teachers mention the students view as 
stating that “children say they are bored with school because the lessons in the school too easy; but here we have to 
do more challenging tasks and all my friends can do as what I can do”. 
Furthermore, it is the other common view among the teachers that “children complain about that teachers make 
lots of exercises although they understand it very well and give lots of similar homework and they get bored from 
doing the same things; however they say, in here after introducing the new knowledge we spend our time not to 
make lots of meaningless the same exercises, instead we discuss each other, sometimes solve problems and create 
our own essence; such as three dimensional projects”. Therefore, it is seen that most of the interviews had parallel 
views about students’ fulfillment, happiness, challenges, and improvements in their social skills. Moreover, some of 
the teachers stated in most of the gifted and talented students the feel of superiority exists due to mostly their high 
academic performance. However, by involving in these studies, they observe the improvement of the feel of equity. 
According to teachers, the reason of this is that when the students see the others as themselves, in the competitions, 
in the classroom tasks, they diminish the idea that they are not superior from all other students, they can lose the 
games, competitions or they may not know something that others know.  
5. Discussion 
Application of the special programs to the gifted students apart from their school environments can be a remedy 
to fulfill the needs of the gifted students. This need can be satisfied in a way to develop new programs for their 
challenging and advanced skills. Moreover, coming together as students having similar properties makes these 
students feel the equity that there are other students having similar properties and skills as them. Moreover, they try 
to be involved in the social processes, communicate with each other, share their knowledge, sometimes challenge 
their abilities and compete with each other’s in a friendly environment, construct their own project individually or as 
groups by challenging their creativity.  Hence, creating such opportunities for gifted and talented students in Turkey 
is a necessity and benefit as well as an option for parents of such students to diagnosed and understand their 
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children’ emotional, social and cognitive skills. Moreover, programs as this and like others can be used in classroom 
settings as a remedy to reveal and increase students ‘social, emotional and cognitive skills. 
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